
A stunning, BRAND NEW en suite apartment room designed for students and young professionals. Located on the edge of
Guildford town centre boasting high specification accommodation with exceptional shared facilities such as games rooms,

pool tables & landscaped grounds.

Lido Road, Guildford, Surrey GU1 1FQ

£830 PCM



Description
Guilden Village, Stoke Park, offers a fabulous mixture of studios and apartments located close by to The University of Surrey, The Academy of Contemporary Music and The University of Law!

This stunning space was designed and created by Future Generation to create the perfect home away from home for students who want a collegiate lifestyle with an exceptional experience amongst a strong community.

Guilden Village, Stoke Park is ideally located for all key educational institutions in Guilford and has shuttle buses to allow you a longer lie in each day as well as a bike scheme to keep you fit whilst benefiting from the open spaces and
amenities in Stoke Park.

Guilden Village, Stoke Park has fantastic social spaces including a comfy common room, a central landscaped garden, and a stunning sky lounge for you to enjoy with your new friends. Ever wanted your own cinema room? At Guilden
Village, Stoke Park you can enjoy a movie with your friends after a long day of studying.

With private study rooms you can really focus on your university work with no distractions, or do some group studying in our co-work study area if you prefer a more collaborative approach! When you need a break, why not visit the secret
society rooms, arcade and games room, mahjong room and karaoke TV room for some fun? Our luxury accommodation features air-conditioning throughout (including in every bedroom) with anti-bacterial filters to create an airy, fresh
environment for students.

In the evening, sit in the lounge area and watch television with friends, or, take off for some solo box-set watching in private, as every bedroom has its own Samsung TV and glorious fresh anti-bacterial air conditioning. If you're feeling
active, grab your gym towel and workout at the fabulously equipped on-site gym. When it’s time for food, cook a delicious meal in the modern kitchen with top quality white goods, and enjoy the private fine dining room in luxurious
surroundings.

To ensure total safety with security and staff on site 24/7 as well as CCTV and a fob entry system. Our on-site maintenance team is on hand to answer any questions, big or small, to ensure a comfortable, stress-free stay. Make use of the
laundry room and bicycle storage all included at Guilden Village, Stoke Park, the true definition of luxury student living.


